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MIZZOU'S 
SPIRITED 
ENTREPRENEURS 
Mizzou's most famous entrepreneur is, of course, 
Sam Walton, AD '40. Founder and chief executive officer 
of the highly successful Wal-Mart Stores Inc., Walton was 
recently selected by Financud World magazine as 
America's top chief executive for 1985. There may be some 
budding Waltons at Mizzou right now. Meet six student 
entrepreneurs in these profiles and discover the 
characteristics that make them successful. 
By PAUL HOEMANN 
MIZZOU 
STUDY 
SERVICES 
After a rugged start, 
this note-taking 
business is booming. 
TIlERE WAS NO GRAND OPENING. 
Hardly a student knew of the busincs.<;. With 
li ttle fanfare. Mizzoll Study Services opened 
in January 1985 in an office that had a 
concrete floor, an empty desk and a tele-
phone. A copy machine arrived two days 
later and carpeting a few weeks after that. 
" How romantic,huh? We knew it would 
get better, though," s:lys senior poli tical sci-
ence:: m:ljor Phil Bertels of 51. l.ouis. 
He was right. Today, the business he 
runs with senior Dehbie Rl1'llOtds, an eco-
nomics major from St. Louis, is growing in 
recognition among the Mizzou studtn! body. 
In fall 1985, it servlcoo more than 1,500 
customers. 
Mizzou Study Services sells lecture 
notes for 20 dasses fO students who have 
difficulty laking good nOtes, those who want 
accurate lecture notes or students who miss 
a dass because they overslept. A scme.~ler 
suhsuiptioil for one dass costs SIS or C"J.n 
he purchased on a weekly basis for 52. 
Copks of old tests also arc aV"J.ilab[e. 
The idea for Mizzou Study Services was 
plan tcd in Bcrtels' mind in 1983, when he 
read about a Sludent-nm, note·copying busi-
ness at the University of California-Berkeley. 
Bertels, 24, teamed up with high-school 
buddy Reynolds, 22, and began planning. In 
December 1984, they journt'yed to Bouldcr, 
Co[o., to ohserve a note-taking service oper· 
ated by University of Colorado students. 
tHE FIRST SEMESTER in business, they 
offered notes for eight classes in psychology, 
geology, economics and biology. CI~'i.<;Cs in 
management, hisfOry, political science and 
SOCiology were added this year. Bertels 
estimates that one-fifth of the students in the 
20 cl~<;scs hUy their notes. 
O(hcr.~ usc the notes, however, as some 
cus{()mers pass them on to classmates. This 
might be their best form of advertiSing, Rey-
nolds says. Besides placing ads in the M(m· 
ealer, the student newspaper, and distrib 
uling fliers, Reynolds and Bertels arc count· 
ing on a reliahle reputation to gain business 
"We have 10 get ourselves known as a 
good product on Campus, which is why we 
stress qualiry," Bertels says. To that end, Rey· 
nolds carefully screens nott: taker applicants 
TIlOse hired cam S 1 0 per lecture hour. To 
ensure accuraq', she SlIYS , lectures arc taped. 
'nle fiml l product on p;lpcr is ~ ncar exact 
tT"J.nscription of the lecture 
Beforc offering nOles for a class , Iky· 
nolds and Bends seek the instructor's ap· 
proV:11. Besides accum,-)' of the notes, most 
te;lChers arc concerned ab-out dass atten· 
dance. Reynolds stresses that notes shou ld 
be used as a supplement to, not a substitute 
for, attending class. 
Improved grade.point averages for sub-
scribers may have contributed to lower 
GPA's fo r lkynolds and Bends, how,--vef 
During their first year in operation, Bertels 
estimates each spent 35 to 10 hours a week 
in the office. 111is year, with the addition of 
more part-time office hdp, both were able 
to pare their work week down to 15 or 20 
hours. 
·,[t's hard to t~ke school as seriously 
because you're talking dollars and cents, 
business success and failure. Eaeh day can 
playa major part," Benels says. 
NO MAlTER THE SACRIFICE, they say 
the experience of running their own husi· 
ness is worth it. Doth have decided they 
don't wJ.nt to work for a large, burcaucr.ltic 
company. 
"When you work foryoursdf, you know 
what your contribut ion is and its impact," 
Reyno[ds says. "That makes it ;ll [ worth-
while.'" 0 

HYPNOTIlERAPY 
An old therapy has 
born Pat Hughes a new, 
promising career. 
IROMCALLY . lll·rnH)thtTv.~4.~in:th)'pn,)[ · 
it' ),[;UI: whl.:n 1':11 JluJ.:I](.:~ w;, ~ I 'H.rn 29 yt':lrs 
~go. But inlll:ricmcl' d()c~ nell lilll)' cxpl:tin 
the SI.l.uui:-.an\ attrJCI;on 10 h~pnothcr.lp),. 
H )'rnosi.~ IfcatmCIl! Ii or n: licffrom L'ol· 
itb and uk'l'r p:l in m:II.i<.: Hughcs:l tlf..:licn;r in 
thl' power of h)'Pno,hc.TJpy. Intrigucd. she 
read houk. .. to kiln! I1ltlrc ahout Iht,; treat · 
ment and then .~I ullin] sdf-h}pno~is under a 
h~pn()thcr.lpi"l 
After cominj.: 10 Minou two yt.-an. :lJ.:o 
10 pursue a marketing dt,:Wcc, Hughc~dc,.:id· 
l'U [U usc ht'r hluomill),: talc.:nt [0 make t:XlrJ 
money. Nuw, a husy wct'k indm,ks four 
tlll:r.lpr sc~ .. iuns, $10 cadI fur sllIucnb, 140 
(Of others. 
Hughes' dicntck arc people who .... "Jnt 
to quit sm(,kinj{, ",St: wdght, impnwe :.tud), 
and. test · laking "kills or huild. ~df.eonfi · 
denec. Shc hclped a man 4wcrOHllC a t"car4ff 
n:ading that ~tl'mmed from a tr.lumatk 
l'hildhuud incident with his father. AIIIlwing 
:t hypnother.lpisl lu rc-progr.lm lilt: mind 
through h)1mo.~ i .~, she sap., is a .... "J)' people 
can ovt:reome prohlems and adlk"\'l' goab. 
IN DIE HUGHES METHOD, the suhjt:cl 
lies dO .... 'Il and Hughes pmduecs an ··allero.:d 
st:tte of consdousness," Iltt' ddinilion of 
hypnosis, through rcb.xalion. rhythmk 
breathing and visual techniques. 
Oncc a hypnotic state is attainnl , 
Hughe~ applic.~ '"mind d}11amks," an oral 
pnx:t:ss ufremoving negative th4!UgiltS fr(lm 
the s utx:onsc..:iults and planting posilivc ones 
tu hdp the suhit-'cl OVereOlllt: a phohia 
orten. she must return to a subject's 
past to find a .~pedfic evcnt o r timt· period 
that is the root of the prohlcm, To ensure 
th:u the subconscious mind is speaking and 
listening, she instructs the SUhjcl·t to use 
finger responses to answer "yt'S" or ·'no." 
BEFORE BRINGING SUB]ECI'S out of 
hypnosis, Ilughes asks them if thdr proh. 
lem.s st ill exist. If so, a fulurt· sitting is 
,..chedulcd. (}nescs.,j()fi usuall)'Ia.~lsan hour. 
Ilughes disco\'ered that suhjeels re· 
,~pond best to treatment if the hypnother-
api.~1 is upocal and energetk·. 'Illat 's not 
alwa~'S ca.~y whcn the h~pnothtT.lpist is a 
st udent, too. 
'To Ix: sun:t:ssful, I have 10 he mcntally 
up for each appointment, pa), attentinn to 
them and have a positive attitude. If I havc a 
had day:u sc..:honl, somctimes that's hard to 
do" 
Hughes heJie\'l's prospc:rous d;.)'S lit' 
ahead. Aftt'r earning hcr dl'grec. ~hc look.~ 
furv.~.lrd to a l-arecr as a m;.rketing lunsultant 
for a h)lJll4I1ht·r.1pi:o.t or hypnolhl"r-J-pydinil". 0 
RENT-A-LOFf 
Lofty goals raise 
Mizzou students to 
new heights. 
IN HIS nRST 20 \'EARS, Dan I-lt-nl)' ha.~ 
}.t:! to f.LiI al 'ill entrt-,prent1.trial undertaking. 
His high.$l·hool )'l-.lrs in St. I.ouis were 
l:spcdalty fmitful. a.~ he sueces.'ifull)' market(:d 
t:aJcndars and managt:d .~llOw-rcmoml and 
la .... n ·e.lfC Illl~inl'ssl'S. Earlicr, he re-sold golf 
halls that he had recovert.>tl fmm thl' woods 
and Ixmd on a coursc nc.-,lj" his honte. 
Hcnry ha.~ simplc cxplanat ions for his l"fl · 
trt.Tlrt.'nl·urial instinl-l' .. " h:.vc.; a fc.~tr of heing 
:~::~l: (:':: ',~r, :: >~:: >~:~:::~~:,?,I~~ !I~~'\'cr \\~11lI [t > 
Now, hl' :lnd hll~inl's.~ p:1.I1ncr.. Mark 
l)( lIlgl:l~, 1" nf()rangl' Ci[ )" I< )\\~I , :Uld Andy 
Hohl'n.~>n , 111, (If K:Ul!'i:l,~ ( :i[ r tx 'lit'w [hq ' w 
Mnll.:k g<>ld with Ill'n!)'S b[l'lil hr.l in ..... "nll 
11ll' IlIrn: Pi K:IPp:1 Alph:1 plnlgl'S Ul.::unl 
Hl'llI ,:J.iAlfl. a venture ai!1l ... 'd :11 O<,Ulp:HlIS of 
j\ li l.Z<>II' ,~ n:~i(ll'nn' h:cIL~, Ikn!)',:1 jUl1ior l'l:O 
nomics :111 ... 1 tinann' m:ljor, thought o( tit ... ' 
hlL~inl'ss artl'T seeing lort hcll~ in :1 pril:ltl' 
rC!'Iidl'IKl: hall I III Campus 
He :lJld his p:<nners Wl'rl' aW:lrt' (Ifllw I. ,Ii 
hl'd's popularity among COl1l'gl' ,~tu(lell[s. All 
Ihrn: had USt:t.! them, When some Ir.:nenlil ), 
link SiSlt'rs :l"kcd I-It'n!"y III huild Iht'lll lort 
IlClL~, he v.'a,~ l'om;nn'd a markl" l'SiSll11 ;u 
Miz;wH, Rl'nl ·a,Ulli Dpelllll lilr hll~int'S. .. I:l'il 
J:ulU:I!)' 
HENRY AND CREW uJlt~tmt"l [ht'lx1l .. h)' 
huilding a wood fr.lIile m:llk of 1 S 4 's, hdd 
lOj.tt'lher v.i[h VfI·in..:h holl.~, Fr:mles :Ire huilt 
to hold two IX'ds, Henry's home workshop in 
St, IAJlJis is equippt.'d \\~Ih a lable saw. drill 
prt'S.~ alld wdJillJot m:ueri:J.is, :tlh)\\inl-t lhl'1ll II' 
do pr ... ·t:i.~ion WlIrk_ Finishl'd rnllllll't~ an' 
tI'Jn',)ont-d [0 Collll11hia in:1 pickup 
'nIt' frJllle i .~ wed).:l'd a~linSI the \mll 
with exp:msioll holls. 'l1w n)OIll'S exislin).: 
h('~lL~ lfL' pbet1i (10111 hook.~ .-..:n.'Wl'J imll th ... , 
wood fr:lJlll', 'Il le hcJ.~ h:UI).t fi\'l' kt'l ;Ihl)\'t' thl' 
nour, so a wooden laddl'r is included, 
Cost [ 0 renters is HO ~ selll(.'Ster or SSO;\ 
)'l."Jr. Irl~la li alioll is included. Working 1O).tl'[h. 
cr, Ih(' thrt'C C;UI inslall o nl' Ix-d an hour 
Douglas' emr(1)Tl11eurial philosoph)' is 
Iha[ he's [he IX'sl man (or [he ~)h :md should 
harvest thl' rt'\\~Jrd~ :l""l'ordin).tty, I-te serves .t~ 
thl' t){l~int'S.< markl'linl-t dirt.'Clor. 
"If I see a joh IOlx'done, I Ihink my\\~ly is 
Ix'S(," s;J)'S Ihl' sophomore ;IL"Counlinl-t :\nd 
Illarkl·ting major. " It 's a maIler of my rtlpinl-t 
the re\\"JrJ.~ (or my 0\\11 effons, nOI soml'()ne 
d'it"s." 
Rohcnson 's Gtn. ..... r dn.~Jm is 10 lx' a n."S1:1lI· 
rJIl'UT. He hopL'S 10 Ix.'gin It-JmingS<Jund husi · 
nl'S.~ principles (rom this L'fl lrq)reneuri:tl pro· 
jt.'C[,hisfirsl 
"I St'C [his as a trouble·shootin).t cxpl'r-
ient'C, [I'S sl:lnin).t sm,lIJ and workin).t IOwJrd a 
big!-\er gool," sap. the junior hOld and rt."St:m· 
rJllI managl'llll'nl major. 
TEN RENTALS during Ihdrfil'Sl semester of 
husiness <.'O\'Cn.-d only huilding COSts. 111e 
Ihrt't.'SOIlll' ha~ sct a gool of SO remaJs for the 
1986-H7 schOC!I WJf and 100 (or Ihe ncxt 
Dt"Sfl ite the slow.st:tn, HL'fll)' iscollvineed 
a markl't for tht· Ix.'d~ exists. Crt~Jt in).t more 
a,".lilabit' floor space in a t:r.trllpt.-d rt'Sidl'llet· 
hall room i.~ ils higg(.'S( selling poim, he S;\)"S. 
"There's a gn.-J[ dl'mand (or lofts. but ;\ 
Iat},'e lack of knowll-dgt' of how 10 put onc in 
foryoursdf. " 
l-knry, Rolx:nson and Dought .. pl:U1 [0 
Ibnnd profils frum Rt'flt ·a·i.ofi into their next 
t'fl[rt'Prt.'Tll'uri.\1 project, :l "fin:ll~" kit for stu· 
d<''flts 10 USt· during final~ week. Candy :Uld 
<.'OupOrt .. (ur pilJ.lI. and ,';()(j:1 afl' induJed. A.~ 
11t'fl!)' says. "I've ne\'Cr shit'd :I\\'a)' from a 
busint'S. .. ri.o;k." 0 
